
The Acadian. Bay of Fundy Tide- 
Power. Limited.

Itedviiw, IUth Century Brand 
models for 

Spring and Sum
mer, 1916, have all the 
grace, style and dis
tinction that have giv
en them a national 
reputation.

The fabrics are the 
most attractive ever 
shown in this famous 
line, and the tailoring 
is of the highest stan
dard inside and outside.

See these new mod
els before you place 
your Spring order.
We are exclusive agents.

ake, accept, eudora» ■ 
promiwory notes, bills of | 

exchange, warrants and all 
gotiabN and transferable 

(4) Tt> make cash ail' 
turners and others

Jr20 other ue- 
instrunients; 

vances to cue- j 
having dealings 

anil to guarantee ! 
»f contracts by

WOLFVILLE, N.8., MAR 17, 1916.

New Cotton Goods!Public Notice is hereby given that 
under the tiret part of chapter 79 of 
the He vised Statutes of Canada, ItiUO, 
known as The Companies Act, letters 

t have been Issued under the seal 
Secretary of State of Canada, 
j date the 24th day of February, 
uoorporation George Barton Cut- 

ten, president of Acadia University, 
Ralph Preston Clarkson, professor of 
engineering, William Laid Archibald, 
principal of Availia Collegiate Acad
emy, Minnie Warren Cutten, married 
woman, and John Tremaine Koach, 
dentist, all of the Town of Wolfville, 
in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the 
following purposes, viz:—

New Advertise ment».
Opera House 
O. H Borden 
Publie Auction 
Ladies Tailori 
Property For 
Tipperary Poultry Yard 
J. ÉT Hales A Co., Ltd.
Koppel’s Variety Storee 
Bay of Fundy Tide-Power, Ltd.

uqwny
Iks

(> ) IM power granted in any par- 
llot l,v limited or ru

st tilted by reference to or inference from 
the terlÉl hf any other pnnig aph."

The OPI|Slions of the company to l*e 
carried >11; 'Inought ut the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by ihe name of 1 
‘Bay oMfui.dy Tide Power, Limited,’ I 
with a Altai Muck of tifty thousand dol
lars, diyidol into 800 shares of one huu 
tired duilaia each, si d the chief place of 
huainosâvf Hiv said company to lhi at the 
Town jj^Wulfville, iu the Province of,

of the ; 
bearing 
1016. iui

»*»*«***

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.

&

Local Happening».
St. Patrick's.
Money to loan on mortgage security. 

Apply to E S Crawley, Woliville.
A good al'-'oond printer ia wanted 

at this office. Apply at once. Good

The annual reception given by the 
students of the Academy takes place 
this eveniag in College Hall.

J
To(a) To carry on the b 

electric light, heat and power 
pan y in all its branches; provided that 
the sale, transmission and distribution 
of electric, or other power or force 
shall lie subject to louai or municipal 
regulation 

0») To

business of an
llice of I ho Secretary of 
the 24th day of Fi-bru-

1IOMASMULVKY, 
r odor Secretary of St .to.

Full line of Sheetings iu 1 *4. 2, and .* '4 yards wide at 25c to 40c yard. 
Pillow Cottons, all widths, at 22e. to 30c a yard 
Readymade Sheets and Pillow cases, White (guilts.
White Shirting Cotton at 10, 12, and 14c 1 yard
Fine Underwear Cottons and Muslins at 15. ,18, to 35c a yard
Grey Cottons all a yard wide at S. 10, 12, and 15c. a yard.

provide, purchase, lease or 
otherwise acquire-aud to construct,lay 
down, erect, establish, operate, main
tain and carry out all necessary works, 

uni I*, water motors, mach- 
wlres, lines.

stations, pum 
inery, plant, 
generators, accumulators, lamps, met
ers, transformers, appurtenances and 
appliances connected with the genera
tion, transmission, supply, sane, use 
anil employment of electricity, and to 
generate, accuuiulate,transmit,distrib
ute. supply and sell electricity for 
purpose of electric lighting, heatl 
traction and motive power, and for 
diistrial and other purposes; uud fc», 
dertakeand to entei into contracts a 
agreements for the lighting of uiti 
towns, stn-ets, building# and other 
nluces, and for the supply of electric 
light, heat and motive power for any 
or all public or private purposes;

(c) To make, build, construct, erect, 
lay^low n and maintain and operate 
reservoirs, water-works, cisterns, 
dams, canals, tunnels, culverts, flumes, 

duits, main and oilier pipes and 
ana do all

To Let - -Tenement on Main street,

New Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, Piques, 
Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.

six rooms, bath-room, hot and cold
ion April 15th. Apply

to L. W. Sleep.
J. F. Heebie has just received a 

■ew lot of Military Wrist Watches 
with luminous dial, a fine gift for 
tbs man enlisting.

The annual meeting of the proprie
tors of the Grand Pre D> ke will be 
held in Evangeline Hall, at Hqrtoo 
villa, on Saturday, March 35th.

A dumber of pictures left at my 
home by Harry G. Hines may be bad 
by the owotia on application and pay
ment oi expenses.

Gordo n Davison. Avonport. 
Mrs. A. L. One wishes to express 

deepest gratitude to the many friends 
who by their aid, messages and ex. 
preaaione of sympathy, and beautifn* 
floral gilts helped her during the time 
of her bereavmeut.

On Wednesday evening next there 
will tie a Conference of the Methodist 
congregation for the discussion of 
matters relating to the work of the 
church. Members are earnestly re
quested to attend.

On Thursday evening of next week 
Mrs. Richmond and her pupils are to 
repeat the op^ra Pmalore' at Keut- 
vllle. Toere will be a special train 

/to Wellvllle alter the performance 
which will give anoppeituoity for any 
fiow here to attend 

Money to loan on Reel Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

The service at the Methodist church 
on Sunday morning will be conduct
ed by the pee tor. Subject of sermon, 
"Unconscious Goodness. " Anthem. 
"Genlle, Holy Saviour," (Gounod ) 
In the evening Rev. Arthur Hockln. 
ol Grand Pre, will be the preacher. A 
hearty welcome accorded visitors.

To Let.-Bight room dwelling over 
my store, ell convenience».—J. F.

"Canada's Fighting Force" at the 
Opera House on Monday evening 
proved a very interesting feature. The 
pictures were good and gave a fine 
idea of what Canada ia doing for the 
empire. The explanations given bv 
Corp. White, D. C. M , recently re
turned from the front, ware very In
teresting and Instinctive. The large 
audience present were much pleased 
with the program.

Fob Sale.—Good Sleighs, $5 00 to 
$10.00, and one at fia 00.

F. J. Porter, Salesman. 
The eighth annual Kings county 

Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion Conveptiou will be field et Kent- 
ville, March sa ad. Opening oeetlug 
•t 10.30. All Union members and all 
interested ip temperance work are 
urged to attend this Convention. 
Teams will be provided to convey 
home, after the evening meeting,those 
attending from Wolfville. Don't for
get the date, Wednesday. March sand. 

Core B. Taylor, Co. Rcc. Scc'y. 
Rev. Simon Praaer, Missionary to 

the East Indians of Trinidad, visited 
Wolfville lest week end gave a moat 
inspiring address on hie work. In the 
Presbyterian church, last Sunday 
eight. The East Indians who are 
brought over to Trlotded to work on 
the sugar plantations are rapidly In 
creasing in number. When the work 
was first taken u|> by Dr. John Mor 
ton, forty years ago, there were about 
a#,ooeo! these people. They now

, Sjivcial CREPES, in ull Plain and F ip wc red. Pat let us, only 15c a yard

Special Fa>hion Patterns at 10and 15c. The Designer me. copy. Standard Fashions 
for Spring (with pattern free) only aov.

You will notice in another space in this paper our adv. for the Cele
brated Art Clothes.

We might say with these two lines "20th Century" and "Art 
Clothes" we feel quite certain we can qive you the best assortment of 
samples to choose from you have ever seen. New Blouses, Wash Skirts.

New Coats and Skirts.We Absolutely Guarantee a Perfect fit, or No Sole*
In addition to these two lines of Special Measure lines, we carry a 

large and well assorted stock of ready made clothes. At moderate

appliances and to ex 
other work# and thing# necessary or 
convenient for obtaining, storing, 
celling, delivering, measuring and dife 
trlbutlng water for the creation, main
tenance and development of hydraulic, 
electrical or other .mechanical power, 
or for irrigating laud# or for any other- 
purpose of the company;

(d) To construct, improve, work,
maintain, manage, carry out or con
trol and to purchase, lease or other
wise acquire and to hold, use, sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of any lands, 
works, mains, machinery, or any TOWII Of Wolfville. 
roads, ways, bridges,reservoirs, water- .7^
courses, wharves, manufactories,ware- A reward of $10.00 is ottered by the ■ ■ p- ■—* 1 1 1 |— s—v
houses, eleclricrl works, shops, stores Town of Wolfville for information 1—i 1— I—Z ( ' | II k- ^ 
and other works and convenience# that will lyad to the conviction of any | | L_ I |\y W L.L.VJ
which may seem capable of being used person or wp-sous committing any of
or operated in connection with any part “»«• followiMnninue*; /*\ r\ i""\ I K I /”\ O
of the company’s undertaking for the . Theft, breRdeg into houses nr build- M j-i | 1\| I sS
time being, or calculated directly or mgs, in.passing, destroying public <-r I I 1 I I M W
indirectly to benefit the company and private lupparty, the use of profane orj 
to equip, maintain and operate by abusive language on the street or in 
electric, hydraulic or other mechanical P»b“V l,ui,UtW» the illegal selli, 
power .all works la-longing to the ,*.? Uwemlhulsm
company or in which the company wlu“nttl 1 Uencea- 
may be interested, uud to conti Unite 33. VV M. Black, Town Olei*. 
to, subsidize, or otherwise assist or 
take part in the construction, itn- 
provemeut, maintenance, working, 
management, carrying out or control 
thereof;

(e) To apply for and receive or to 
acquire tty enactment, grant, assign
ment, transfer, lease 01 otherwise and 
to exercise, carry out, mid enjoy any 
statute, ordinance or concession, li
cense, power, authority, franchise 
right or privilege, relating to the gen
eration, accumulation, development, 
distribution, supply, sale, use and em
ployment of electric energy, water
power# or water which any corpora
tion or other public body may be em
powered to enact, make or grunt, and

pay for, aid iu and contribute
Sj,ia , ;
CX ukvh thcrr.fiy < l,a,K"H e,l<1 provemjjjtt . 'inKIIII avenue, Wolf

(?T To carry on any other business, ville.

AUo,ti «» ^ s'««' 
able being carried on in connection lately pccppi-d by J. O. YrwnBus 
with the hueliieu»- or objects of the u l 
company, or calculated directly or 
Indirectly to enhance the value of or tenant.

nder profltahle any of the com
pany's property or rights;

(g) To apply for purchase or other
wise acquire any patents, brevets d’in- 
volition, grants, licenses, leases, con
cession# and the like conferring any 
exclusive or non-exclusive or limited 
l ight to use or any secret or other in
formation us to any invention which 
may seem capable of lielng 
any of the pm-imse# of the company, 
or the uci|iii»itIoii of which may seem 
calculated directly or indirectly to

****##♦

PRICES FROM $10.00 TO $21.00 J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd., - Wolfville
These goods were all bo tight before the heavy advance in prices with

in the last year. And we can save you from $3.00 to $5 00 on every 
suit.

We want you to give us a try for your next suit 
satisfaction.

Y\
We guarantee

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT !C. M. BORDFN WILL NOT 8A6 !

Why waste money on cheap £1 
Bed Springs, that will never 
give satisfaction, when for a §J 
few cents more you can buy a 
HERCULES SPRING that 
will last a lifetime.

Attractive Prices on Staple 
Mouse Furnishing Goods!

-WOLFVILLE.
FOR SALEI1 •*. Faculty Recital.Recruiting Sunday.

Those interested in building lots 
at the west And, would do well tO| 
confer uithjE V Johnson, as he is 
now offuing far sale theuulv avail
able lots at this center.

The second recital in the aeries ol 
Picultv Recitals will he given in Col
lege Hall, Monday evtoing, March 
ao'ta, 1916 at 8 o'clock. A most in 
least mg program wilt be presented. 
Miss Fsont and Miss Bryant will be 
heard in a Beethoven sonata and a 
sonatina ho u 8,'bubert, for piano and 
violin Mia# B-irdra. planiste will

Sunday last was recruiting d»y in 
Wolfville Col. Borden, of the 85th. 
end Cep| (Dr ) Cutten, accompanied 
by the 85th band, arrived in Wolfville 
at about midnight on Saturday. Sun 
day morning a military parade wee 
held at 10 30 o'clock, led by the band.
The parade toimed at the garage, 
where the company ia being trained,
aud maiched by Hlm avenue. Main be N-rd iu nytçb ra by Sçh 
street. Gaapereau avenue. Acadia Chopin Joachim. Ksg and Ro
street and Highland avenue to the ki. Mina N .-«•«• y «ill sing an aria 
Baptist church where an cliquent ra- from Lucroua Burgh by DoniaetM 
cruiting sermon we* given by the pal- Misa Cuublln présenta «cams from 
tor, Rev. Mr. Harkoess, to a large ' Much Ado About Noibtrg " 
audience. The numbers ere all from Elisabeth

In the afternoon 1 concert of sacred century comp .sera and an evening o< 
music was given at th« church at 3'great enjoyment ts assured. The 
o'clock by the band. There was a south gallery I* reserved at 35 centra 
larg j attendance and the mu - cal pro ac.t The gcotral idmlealon will be 
grant was moat excellent, including a 25 rents,
great number of selections by tbi One halt the proceeds goei Ip Re' 
band and a vocal a'-io, “Perfect Day," Cross aud Ri lief Work, 
by Mr Murray, one ol the bandsmen. ------ --- —-------

Bleached Table Linen, all pure linen, 7Sv.. 90c aud $1 ou per yard. 
350,43v and 60c. pervard. 

“ Cloths with Napkin# to miitvh, $3 to $5 pgr yd
No 0, Extra Heavy........... 14.50
No. 1. Absolutely Ouarnutesd 3 00

- Sheetings. Bleovhed, 70 and 72 in. wide. 25c , 35c and 43c per yd. 
Unbleached, 7a inches wide, 25c per ydFor Sale or To Let. 8iz.ua: 3 ft , 3 ft 0 in., 4 ft.. 4 ft. 

2 in., or 4 ft. 3 iu.
Sheets and Pillow CaaenJ| 

and WHITE COTTONS;
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10 or more.

umaun.
skow*- All size# »nmc price.

I Pure White English Cambric, 36 inches wide, t6c jx-r yard .
I Pure While English Long Ckitli, 36 inches, wide, toe , 12c. and 15. yd 
I Uubleached Colton, fine, even weave, 34 inches wide, ye. per yard.11 I tie fitted up to sui' 

■My to 
FREP JON ES, P. O. Box 203

■

if! j Spécial Reduofon if Bought by the Web.

E.B.SHAW
VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. \ Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.» -

Repairimj of boots and 
Shots of all Kinds

UHvtl forNewtonville Notes.Ia the evening at 7 45 a monster 
receuitiog meeting was held at the 
Baptist church, which w*a filled to 
the doors. Mayor Fitch p-raided aud 
excellent music was furnished by the 
baud. The speakers were Col B r- 
dcu aud Dr. Cutten. Col B irdeu.wbo 
was a former student at Acadia, is a

Mia* Glidya M Jirden, of Kent 
villa, spent the week end at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
A Jordan

Q die a number o< our young men 
btvn en isled in the 219th Battalion 

„ , ... of the new High an I Bogvle now
m«l plrom, .ml a,cot .pt.k.r ^ „ Wollell,„
addieea was a moat masterly out and 
coven d every phase of the question.
He imced the conditiors which led

Hrh r$suiiml businesb at the old 
and ,;i $i-. m-w building.

this company and to une, ex
ercise, develop or grant licensee iu #t 
respect of, or otherwise turn to ac-^ 
count the property, rights, interests
lor information so acquired; |Z_______

(h) To purchase or otherwise ac- 
«luire the shares, bonds, debentures or 
other securities of any other company 
or corporation, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section It of the said 
Act, and to pay for the same in the 
shares or other securities of tills com
pany and to hold, sell, vote or other
wise deal in the shares or other secur
ities so purchased and to guarantee 
payment of the principal of, or divid
ends and interests on said shares or 
other securities, and to promote any 
company or corporation having 
objects ai together or in any business 
capable of being carried on so u# di
rectly or indirectly to houeflt this 
company;

(I) To sell, lease or otherwise dis
pose of the property, rights, franchisee 
and undertakings of tnu comiumy or 
any part thereof for such considera
tion as the company may think flL 
and iu particular for shaves, deliout- 
ures, bonds or other securities of any 
other ^company having objects alto
gether or in part similar to those of 
this company;

(I) To consolidate of amalgamate 
with any other company having ob
jects similar In whole or iu part to 
tUu., of thl. oomleoyi 

(k) To enter into any agreement for 
sharing profits, union of interests, co-

F„dS C..«« ,iu ..llkn,.,
stop- Amheiat tuorcr, who for Ihe past non, firm or company carrying on or 
~ i- chiC.,o. „k.

leg • coo,« In Ml.opuhy .nd ,lhl.- tfflcl, Uil, «o....... I, autliovkod u.
svery tic trelolig ba« auff- red a aevrre ml«- engage in, or any business or trunsu- -

•«-<«. if Hciiisr»wntch out on a bielnsea engage ucut. the company and to take or otherwise ac- 
I em rooms which he occupied on Wihteh quire ehures uudsemirlttce of any such
„ 0» «'• «WMMf «»«••< by a... ïïlfiip
mtvm «od tali ptr.onal Ulonglagi tog.ltai, .............. ,.,lucl|ml and toteict, or
*■ ; with >n imm.n.e si.oilm««t of cap. othomliw lo dr.l lo the wmoi

, Woll.UI., N. 8. j .nd oml.l. weit olUrlv de.lloyri .oqulra!'fold Ï|T'oiSÿ Sl'oV.uy of
" 1 ■ ■ " -i "■ ■ ■1 ■ 1 ^...... the property, franchisee, good-will,

rights and privileges hold or enjoyed 
by any person or firm or by any com
pany or companies carrying on or for
med for carrying on any huslncM# sim
ilar to that which this company is au 

on and to pay for 
or partly In cash or 

y or partly In paid-up shares of 
•mtinny or otherwise, and to un- 
ke the liabilities of any such per- 
Inn or company;

il Single, Extension or Underslung 
Steel Frame

Furness Sailings.|rs Solicited uud 
jftilly Executed

From London From Halifax I 

Feb io Rpppahauook, Feb ay 
Feb. 29 Mivnaiitlvub, Mur it- 
Mar 14 Knuuwha.

From Livirpo-il 
via N IUI

illume, L'td SAW TABLES.Soiut ol our v op'.eatt.ndcd the con- 
cert ia Wulfvll.e, itiveo by the 85th 
Bind list Suadsy afieraooa.

Mies Hattie O Nowlin, ti-ducd 
nurse from Miaaachuae ts. is visiting 

I at the home ol her Mtuer, Mi Owen 
Nonlio.

Piivate Harold Nowlin, ol the nath 
Bdtalioo detachment at Kto’viVe. 
made a «boil visit to his home here 
oo Satuiday end Sunday last.

try B Cold well has entered 
the 'C clgs* st the Prov Normal Col
lage, Truro.

The Ur, 
Firm Pro,

jgc-si dealers in Improved 
Junes iii Canada.

N. S., Canada.

^9BYih ling iliu proper'y of tin 
dfvilla F m 1 ftiiid improveinunt Go 

e>. of Orchard* fully improved 
m purl. Price exceptiuimll)

up to the war aud r«ierred in a moe: I 
interest ug and informing manner to'

From 11ul 1 lux via
N lid.

the condition* which prevail I ■ elo
quent language he met every argu
ment sod proved it to hi the duty ol 
every young mm b tween the ages of 
18 an I 45 physically fit. to go to the 
help ol the empire st Ibis time of

Feb. 17 Durango Feb. 39
Fpb. 39 Tabasco Mar. 19
Feb 14 ( From Glasgow ) 

Gradium

Just what you need for that wood- 
pile in the yard.■

Above sailinge are not guarau 
teed and are subject to change 
without notice.

BEST QUALITY CIRCULAR SAWS'orler, Local Agent.
Wul.KVILLS ANIi KkNTVM.UCMis MAn opportunity wa« given to those 

present to aiguily their wUliogoeas to 
eulUt end quite a number ie«pondtd 
sod at tfie close of the meeting were Meeer#, Wilier Cold tell and Roe. 
signed od. As a resfilt ol the meeting l>n Atwell took train at Wolfville 
a goodly number have beta added to j last Monday morning eu route for 
Capt. Cutten'» company. Gravelbouri . Sark , «here they ex-

isrir inousarpma ( , ■ ■ -... pect to remain to un ludrfin to length

Kept In Stock at All Times.Irical Supples
n l li'utriqel tiuuuliee of every 

|m I'lootrivul Wiring *aped*l 
mk guareoteed Btore next to 
imB HtOfp. Open 
I Box 1, Wolfville

Furness WithyS Co., ROCK BOTTOM ;PRICES.
LTD

HALIFAX.every oven-

this work Six mouths ago be came 
to Nova Scotia because of ill health 
intending to remain, but the tragic 
death ol Dr. Jemcaou a few mouths 
ego made it necessary that a man of 
Mr. Fraser'a experieoev and ebilly 
should be lo the work Mr. Fraser 

Trinidad aboutie first

ol time. PORTER Illsley 64 Morvey Co., Ltd.Tltald. «0 DtUoloiu Vlad 5, 10, 16 A26o. 
STORES. 

FVILLE AND WINDSOR.
PEL’SKLa.-" I had

PORI Wll IIAÜS. N. S.

will sail for 
of April.

'

t Received* NOW IS THE TIME IParkonalJMantioft. j™jH
« IU" b. »^4.

Un. 0«ofgi C Johnwn. ûf Wloi 
•or, tau taoro • «on! lo town dormi *• » 
Itar pool work. vl.ltlo, old Irlood.

Mr. tod tall. Horry Rodotph tod 
UUe Pm*» Kodolpb, ol Sbrfflrld.

««« ovor Soodiy I«U ol 
olrtrr, Mm. 8 C Duoklto,

Molo olrtti.

lent Tin end Sheet Iren Pans. c your til tit ro drily witlj us and wv VV i'll y il i 11 All.ru 
Bful attention. If required all orders w til le deltxtud at teaPlac 

most care 
souablc distance.Cup* and Saucera anil Piiclicre, bought It ft tv 

35 per cent , so buy while you can save t. u » y
Tea1TOV ES \are,

advauc

Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meats of all Wads In season, fish, fresh and salt 
of all kinds, In season.

THIS IS TOLR LAST CUANCTMills,
ik«lr to

R.ngeta Stuk Alü, Poodori, Kootcoey, Copiai Fovorito, tic.
Moon, Hot Bleu. Scorcher (down droll), ■ Resultso f $

oompany to be 
othorwlHv r«jN

Oi Groceries a Specialty !-The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer- 
Stoves. ?ïï«,'r,œi 

OMTd
ay of any pro-

a# are incldtm- 
attelmutiut of
of the above

ous
We tlionk you for past favours.advertise inPipe, Bibowl, Stove Boord», ole.

SUt If AND HCAW HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove repair work given prompt ottention.

WOLFVILLE HARDWA

ft« N H. HENNIGARhe Acadian. 1
fE ST0«E '' WOLFVILLE.* lLW,'V m F

pi■: V
,S

wÈ£

>£é is “êgîMSÊËas ii.by- ty. SM
Vv>:;
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